Dear Parents,

Welcome to kindergarten! We have planned some fun math and literacy activities to complete with your child over the summer in preparation for the new school year. Please complete the entire Summer Bingo board and cross off each box’s activity as you finish them. Please have your child follow each direction on the attached record sheet. Return your summer Bingo board and record sheet to your kindergarten teacher on the first day of school. We hope you enjoy these literacy and math activities!

Sincerely,
The Kindergarten Teachers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Count to 10 out loud.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tell me 3 words that rhyme with cat.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Find something that is shaped like a circle.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Count out 20 pennies.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Find 3 things that start with the /s/ sound.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Practice writing your name with a crayon.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Find 3 things that start with the /m/ sound.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Say the alphabet while laying on the floor.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Find something in your house shaped like a square.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Read a story before bed.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Find 3 things that are yellow.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Count out 20 pieces of cereal.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Draw a picture about your favorite vacation.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tell me a word that rhymes with sun.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Practice writing your name with a marker.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Draw a picture of your favorite animal.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Practice writing your name with a pencil.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Read a story outside.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Make a list of things you would take to the pool.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Find something that starts with the /r/ sound.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Find something that is shaped like a rectangle.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Count to 20 out loud.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Find 3 things that are red.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tell me 2 words that rhyme with hot.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Draw a picture of your family.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Summer Bingo Record Sheet

Write your name:

with a pencil

with a crayon

with a marker

3 words that rhyme with cat
	something shaped like a circle

picture of your family
	picture of your vacation

something shaped like a square

2 words that rhyme with hot

picture of your favorite animal

something shaped like a rectangle